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This canvas by Lorenzo Marini tells about Arrigoni ...



Arrigoni group has been in the 
technical textile sector since 1936. In 
1959 it started the manufacturing of 
polyethylene nets. It has more than 
50 years of experience in the field of  
technical textiles.  
Arrigoni conceives, manufactures and 
distributes:
innovative agrotextiles for better 
climate control and a healthier and 
safer food production; other outdoor 
technical fabrics for technical and / 
or environmental uses.
Today it is the European leader in 
technical textile applications for 
agriculture.
The group is located in Italy. The head 
office is in Uggiate Trevano (Milan area) 
next to Linate and Malpensa airports. 
The three production plants occupy a 
total area of 110,000 square meters; 
The covered area is 39,000 square 
meters. Direct employees are 160, 
the production capacity is of more 
than 6,000 tons a year of nets, which 
corresponds to about 75 million m² 
(7,500 hectares) of average weight 
textiles. 

The great range of nets and fabrics 
produced by Arrigoni group includes 
accessories and other articles as well, 
which are manufactured by important 
companies and always guaranteed, 
based on quality and reliability tests 
both performed in lab and in the field. 
Arrigoni’s team is skilled, expert and 
competent. It is characterized by a 
deep passion for product and process 
innovation; an energy full of talent is 
dedicated to the quality and reliability 
of the product.
The group is financially solid; extrusion, 
weaving and converting equipment 
are in the vanguard of technology.  
R & D activity and Quality Control are 
the main focus of the Company.
ARRIGONI is present in 72 countries 
throughout the world, thanks to its 
distributors. In Italy its presence is 
really important: it is actually the 
leader in this field and its brand is a 
guarantee of high quality products. 
Arrigoni’s relationship with selected 
distributors is very close and is 
managed through a network of qualified 
and professional agents. 

The group

The group



Uggiate Trevano (Milan – Italy): Head office

The Agrotextile sector is the main application 
of Arrigoni’s technical textiles.

Demand is growing and is driven by different 
trends:

 ■ Climate change (« tropicalisation » and 
extreme weather phenomena) with conse-
quently higher need for crop protection

 ■ Presence / attack of new insect species 
from other continents

 ■ Change in eating habits (increasing 
consumption of fruit and vegetables, even 
out of season)

 ■ Greater sensitiveness toward organic food 
and safe food

 ■ Modernization of agriculture and maximum 
attention to environmental sustainability (eg 
the reduction of water requirements and 
the sharp reduction of chemical treatments 
of crops)

 ■ Tendency to replace plastics in fruit and 
vegetables production with textile screens 
to preserve fragrance and shelf-life of the 
product.

focus

focus
 



Schio (Veneto – Italy): Factory, specialists of the anti-hail and tailor-made production

Putignano (Apulia – Italy): Factory and Laboratory for Research & Development

focus

Târgu Mureş (Mureş district – Romania): Factory



Two 
sectors 

The AGroteXtILes sector offers innova-
tive agrotextile screens for climatic and bio-
logical control of crops such as:

 ■ BIORETE® – anti-insect screen with high 
air permeability.

 ■ PRISMA®/ROBUXTA® – thermo-reflective 
screens.

 ■ PROTECTA® – Rain control systems.
 ■ PROTECTIVE NETS such as anti-hail, 
windbreak, shading and anti-frost nets. 
The range is completed by utility nets (for 
crop support, fruit harvesting, mulching).

The gardening range Eco Garden is added 
to the professional sector.
Our Mission: Advanced Agrotextiles for safe 
food and sustainable agriculture.

The tecHteXtILes sector satisfies dif-
ferent needs:

 ■ Industry – nets for technical use. Anti-dust 
barriers in the steel and mining industry. In-
sertion in multi-layer composite materials.

 ■ Construction – nets for the protection and 
safety of the building sites: for scaffolding, 
delimitation, security, load protection, for 
plastering.

 ■ Outdoor – elegant, useful, polyhedral and 
essential fabrics for shading structures, 
shielding, outdoor furniture and sceno-
graphic effects.

Our mission: Techtextiles for a better life.

Two secTors 



mIssIon
 

Until a few years ago, they were called 
“protective nets”. Now they are “green 
healthcare solutions”.
This evolution bears the signature of Paolo 
Arrigoni, CEO of the Arrigoni group. 
“The intuition comes from my experience - 
Arrigoni explains - I am son of a weaver and 
a pharmacist, I have a humanistic education 
and I love nature. In short, from the beginning 
I had to do with health, nature and ... looms!”.
How can you combine these elements, so 
different from each other?
“Everything starts from a reflection on 
harmony – the entrepreneur continues – 
For any crop, harmony means growing 
and developing in a favorable environment.  

This can be created through innovative 
agrotextile screens that allow the plant to 
dialogue and relate to the environment. Thus, 
absorbing the power of nature – air, water, sun 
– but at the same time enjoying protection from 
external climatic events and insect attacks”. 
The environment and the favorable 
microclimate make the plant healthier and 
stronger. It therefore has less need for 
treatments and pesticides”. 
“Not having to defend against climate 
adversity – Arrigoni notes – plants can 
invest their energies in fruiting, increasing 
the healthiness and content of polyphenols 
and contributing to modern and sustainable 
agriculture.

G R E E N
H E A LT H C A R E

mission



ArrIGonI brand: it means seriousness and high quality. The products are strictly controlled 
and are the result of:
a) careful selection of raw materials: only virgin granules from leading European producers
b) a high-tech manufacturing method
c) an experienced and qualified production team.

excellence in quality: the comparative tests of accelerated aging, carried out both on our 
products and on those of our competitors, show that the ARRIGONI networks are high-strength 
and long-lasting: Arrigoni product is not a purchase but an “investment”. The ARRIGONI textiles 
are, for the user, an investment valid for many years. Not price but TCO (Total Cost Ownership)! 
Our quality control laboratory guarantees the consistency of rigorous standards.

the DnA of the net: Arrigoni screens contain a chemical tracer that allows them to be recognized: 
Arrigoni guarantees and signs the product.

research and Development: ability, competence and investment to research and implement 
new products and a constant improvement of the process.

Production plants: Arlene HT® high-tenacity yarn production lines are ultra-modern high-tech, 
equipped with sophisticated mixing and control systems. This makes it possible to obtain carefully 
UV-stabilized yarns, which are highly resistant and durable. Textile machines are manufactured 
by leading manufacturers (Sulzer Rüti - CH and Karl Mayer - DE) and guarantee uniformity and 
dimensional accuracy of fabrics.

the range of products and service: ARRIGONI offers a very articulated product range that 
includes monofilament and flat filaments screens (both woven and knitted).
A warehouse of over 10 millions square meters of finished product is available to customers. The 
packaging and presentation of the product are accurate in appearance and functionality.
ARRIGONI, a present and credible partner always ready to assist the customer before and after 
sales.

strenGtHs

sTrengThs



sTrengThs

Sales (2017) € 32 million / year

Total surface m² 110.000

Covered surface m² 39.000

Total investments before 31.12.2017 € 38 million

Investments Budget 2018 - 2021 € 10,5 million

R&D Investments Budget 2018 - 2021 € 1,5 million

Collaborations with Universities / Research 
Institutions

12

Employees and staff 160

Yarn manufacturing lines 9

Looms Sulzer 
Rachel

100
20 

Active customers 2.600

Countries of operations 72

Participation at trade fairs last 5 years 32

Production capacity 6,000 tons of fabrics and technical screens, equal 
to 600 complete trucks or 7,500 covered hectares



experiences 
in AGroteXtILes 

experiences

Fructus net on wine grape for hail protection. 
Its textile scheme allows good tension even 
for long distances.

Open field cultivations of leek in the 
Netherlands: Arricover protects crops from 
frost in open field creating a dry microclimate 
under the net that increases the resistance of 
plants to frost.

Cultivations of tomatoes, peppers, cu-
cumbers and more in Mexico: net house 
created with BIORETE® 50 AIR PLUS to pro-
tect crops.

Ivan Barcella - with over than 25 years 
of experience in the field – uses Arrigoni 
products for the protection of “baby leaf” 
salad crops by the negative effects caused 
by excessive sunlight. Arrigoni thermo-
reflective screens PRISMA® are installed on 
25 hectares of greenhouses and tunnels.



experiences 
in tecHteXtILes 

experiences

During the restoration of the Royal Palace in 
Naples, the net 5031AV EDILIA EXTRA ivory 
color was used to screen scaffolding.

During the restoration of the Louvre Palace 
in Paris, the net 5021BL EDILIA has been 
selected to protect scaffolding for its 
transparency features and elegance.

The steel company ILVA in Taranto selected 
the net Arrigoni LIBECCIO 70 to prevent the 
dispersion of fine dusts in the surrounding 
areas of mining camps.
www.antidustmesh.net

During the restoration of Milan Cathedral, the 
net 5031BL Edilia Extra was used to screen 
scaffolding.



reseArcH 
and developmenT 

main r&D aims and scopes 

 ■ Characterizing Arrigoni’s products (yarns 
and technical textiles): 
–  air permeability of fabrics;
–  investigation of the behavior of textiles 

when exposed to rain;
–  measurement of the interaction with 

solar radiation (transmission, reflection, 
light diffusion);

–  measurement of the standard shading 
coefficient;

–  evaluation of the stress / deformation 
curve - elongation over time and 
following exposure to sun, rain and 
humidity;

–  assessment of the environmental impact 
(eg energy content of the product, 
reduction of water requirements).

 ■ Improving process performance:  
–  Designing a new production 

environment for new and optimized 
strategies;

–  The reduction of manufacturing defects, 
intervening on devices and processes;

 ■ Developing innovative and performing 
products 
–  defining properties with a strong link to 

product performance; 
–  measuring when conditions are perfectly 

known and devices are accurately 
chosen or designed to each purpose;

–  collaborating with highly skilled players 
(universities, research institutes, 
companies)

research and developmenT 

thelab



tests carried out in the lab. 
What happens to nets … 
… when exposed to sun and moisture
Both nets and single yarns go through an 
accelerated weathering tester (UV exposition, 
rain intensity and moisture content-controlled 
cycles) to test their ageing.
… when crossed by wind
Nets are characterized with 3 purposely 
designed devices. They create defined 
flow condition to investigate fluid dynamic 
interactions (forces and reactions, pressure 
differences across the net, flow reduction 
compared to wind intensity, air permeability 
index related to porosity) with flow at different 
slopes (0÷90°).
… when either heated up or cooled down
Nets are positioned in a climatic chamber 
to measure their real behavior in terms 
of shrinkage when exposed to variable 
temperature regimes to predict their 
performance.
… when requested to shadow
Nets are classified with respect to their 
capacity to reduce light transmission in a 
shading test device compliant to EU standars 
measurement.
… when stretched
Both nets and yarns are brought to rupture 
by a strength tester and the stress/strain 
curves are drawn.

Arrigoni method:

research of new 
concepts 

development of new
products

lab and in field 
testing

innovation

research and developmenT 

Politecnico di Milano - Dipartimento 
di Chimica

Università Federico II di Napoli – 
Dipartimento di Agraria

Università del Salento - Dipartimento 
di Ingegneria dell’innovazione

Università di Bari - Dipartimento di 
Scienze agro-ambientali e territoriali

Università di Foggia - Dipartimento 
di Scienze Agrarie, degli Alimenti e 
dell’Ambiente

Istituto Scientifico di Chimica & 
Biochimica G. Ronzoni (Milano)

Università della Basilicata - 
Dipartimento Tecnico Economico 
Per La Gestione Del Territorio 
Agricolo-Forestale

Consiglio per la Ricerca in 
Agricoltura e l’analisi dell’economia 
Agraria di Pontecagnano (SA)

Fondazione MACH (S. Michele 
all’Adige (TN))

University of Belgrade – Faculty of 
Agriculture

Arrigoni collaborates with:



EXPERIENCE Arrigoni group has been in the technical textile sector since 1936. In 
1959 it started production of nets in polyethylene. Over more than 
30 years Arrigoni nets are installed in 50 countries with the most 
different climates. 

STRENGTH Capital and reserves are more than 9 million euro worth. Assets 
(plants / equipments / factories) are 37 million euro worth. Production 
capacity of 75 million sqm / year (7.500 hectares). 

ETHICS Arrigoni pursues the aim “KALÓS KAI AGATHÓS”: beauty is also good. 
Beautiful, useful, innovative products. Respect for the environment 
(EMAS certification) and for people: employees, customers, suppliers. 
Offices and factories are bright and surrounded by greenery. Profits 
are reinvested in the company.

e.f.A. 
environmentally 
friendly Acts

Arrigoni takes the greatest care to reduce its environmental footprint, 
carefully managing all phases of the product manufacturing 
and investing in a cause in which we really believe. Reduction of 
emissions in the production stage. Higher quality means longer life 
and therefore less waste. Responsibility for the final step of the life 
cycle of the product (Conai, Polieco). 30% of the energy needed for 
the production process comes from renewable sources.

TECHNOLOGY AND 
PRODUCTION

Extrusion, weaving and conversion plants are of high technology and 
ensure quality. Extruders MACCHI (I) - Looms KARL MAYER (D) and 
SULZER (CH). Arrigoni buys raw materials from the leading suppliers 
of granules (LIONDELL BASELL) and additives (CLARIANT).

LABORATORY AND 
RESEARCH

The laboratory for analysis and quality controls our production in all 
stages. Among other devices, it includes:
•  a climatic chamber (to verify nets performance at both high and low 

temperatures [-10÷70°C])
•  Q.U.V. Machine to carry out aging tests on the nets. Arrigoni is 

always in contact with Universities and Research Centre’s in a burst 
of constant innovation.

•  devices for air permeability measurement; new high technology 
test benches measure the quantity of air flowing through the nets.

Ten reAsons 
to choose arrigoni

Ten reasons



PRODUCT RANGE A varied, complete and competitive range of fabrics designed to 
meet every need: monofilament and tape nets, woven or knitted 
nets

QUALITY AND 
BRAND

High quality and long lasting: our brand has always been recognized 
in the market for these characteristics. The product Arrigoni in not 
a purchase, it is an investment that is amortized over the years. Not 
price but TLC – TOTAL COST OWNERSHIP. Certified production: 
ISO 9001:2008, ISO 14001:2004 and EMAS Reg. CE 1221/2009. 
Cared and attractive packaging - Made in Italy. 

SERVICE AND 
RESPONSABILITY

Attention to customer needs, listening and dialogue one to one. 
Warehouse with more than 10 million of square meters of fabrics. 
Order processing in a very short period of time. Post-sale dialogue 
with the customer. Product liability and warranty. DNA of the net: 
Arrigoni nets contain a chemical tracer that allows this recognition.

stAff Women and men in Arrigoni are skilled, attentive, enthusiastic and 
dedicated to work. A “smart” attitude allows to follow (and often 
predict) market trends. The staff is in love with beauty and proud to 
manufacture useful products.

Ten reasons



Press review

press review
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communIcAtIon
Trade fairs & Technical meeTings

communicaTion

Arrigoni S.p.A. It has long been spreading an 
innovative message in the field of technical 
textile applications and in agriculture.
However, a message is innovative only 
if conveyed by innovative tools: for this 
reason, we keep all our customers updated 
through a modern website and thanks to 
the main Social Networks through which we 
disclose all our innovations. We love to meet 
professionals and enthusiasts periodically at 
the main trade fairs all over the world.



communIcAtIon
Trade fairs & Technical meeTings

TrademarKs  
and didacTic posTers

communicaTion

All information about our products can be 
found in brochures and in-depth catalogs 
that are easy to consult. Our expert staff is 
always available to answer any need.

RLENE HT
BIO    ETE
DELIMIT 




D-SCREE

PRISM
PROTECT

SUN PROTECTION

Summer cultivation cycles 
of baby leaf really need to 
have a low quantity of light 
inside tunnels.

Each crop needs different 
shading power obtained by 
using shading net inside or 
over the tunnels.

Main advantages of these 
fabrics are:
a)  reduce physiological 

stress improving plant 
health;

b)  temperature reduction 
if it is placed inside 
tunnels.

BIO-CLIMATIC 
SCREEN

In leafy vegetable 
production it is important 
to protect the superior 
part against negative 
environmental factors 
that would compromise 
the commercial value 
(hoarfrost, heavy rain, light 
hail, etc).

A dryer habitat increases 
the plant resistance to the 
frost.

6040BT 
ARRICOVER 

2631NE
AgRI 30 

2641NE
AgRI 40

2633BL 
PRISMA 30 

2681 BL 
PRISMA 80

2694 BL 
PRISMA 90

SALAD AND BABY LEAF

www.arrigoni.it

ARRICOVER FIELD tRIALs

In leafy vegetable production, 
like red chicory, it is 
important to protect the 
superior part against negative 
environmental factors that 
would compromise the 
commercial value (hoarfrost, 
heavy rain, light hail, etc.).
After spring transplantations it 
is helpuful to protect plants to 
ensure a good microclimate 
for a better growth.

Utilization of ArricoVer 
promotes the creation of an 
optimal microclimate for the 
plant growth.

Its transparency 
combined with the typical 
transpirations of knitted 
fabric allows a good gas 
exchange keeping a well 
dried habitat. 

A dried habitat increases 
the plant resistance to the 
frost; in fact, thanks to the 
physical barrier originated 
from ArricoVer the 
humidity laying is prevented 
so plants will be less 
exposed to the frost. 
In fact, the water deposited 
onto ArricoVer gets 
frozen on the fabric instead 
of on the crops. 
This freezing process 
improves an exothermic 
reaction giving heat 
to the underlying part 
increasing the plant habitat 
temperature (Example: 
anti‑hoarfrost irrigation in 
apple orchards).

Furthermore ArricoVer 
protects crops from the 
wind action, dehydration, 
mechanical damage, etc.

The physical barrier effect 
of ArricoVer helps 
also to protect plants from 
heavy rain and light hail, 
furthermore it prevents the 
contact with many different 
insects and removes 
animals and birds that could 
cause relevant damage.

SugAr beet 
cropS for Seed 
production need 
an efficient protection 
to guarantee the ideal 
microclimate to allow 
plants to survive in winter 
time.

WAter-melon And 
melon have tropical 
origins as all cucurbitaceae 
species, it means that 
they are very sensitive 
to thermal shock; so 
protecting plants at 
transplantation is very 
helpful to create the right 
microclimate for a good 
growth.

StrAWberrieS’ foliage 
need to be protected 
against hoarfrost, heavy 
rain, light hail, etc.
For this aim is used a 
very strong, transparent 
and breathable fabric 
that might be supported 
directly on the crops or, in 
very cold places, over the 
non woven fleece.

For leek crops it is 
important to protect plants.
In particular, leek and 
onions need a good 
protection from frost, an 
ideal microclimate that 
provides a well dried 
habitat but not too much 
as well.

6040bt 
ArricoVer 

www.arrigoni.it

DROSOPHILA SUZUKII 

www.arrigoni.it

THE PHYSICAL SCREEN 
AGAINST DROSOPHILA 
SUZUKII

Arrigoni staff, thanks to trials made
in laboratory where Drosophila
suzukii adults were forced to go
through nets with different mesh
sizes and comparing results with
a french research, (Gerard Charlot
et al. 4) has made BIORETE 25
MESH and BIORETE 25 MESH
AIR PLUS.
It is a HDPE net specially studied
for this new invasive pest in
function of its dimensions;
the right hole sizes suitable
for different currently known
subspecies of Drosophila Suzukii
shouldn’t be more than 1 mm.
BIORETE 25 MESH has holes of
0,97 x 0,83; its advantage is the
stiffness.
BIORETE 25 MESH AIR PLUS is
the interesting innovation obtained
thanks to the combination of
the technologies ARLENE (high
tenacity HDPE monofilament) and
AIR PLUS technology that allows
an improvement in the air passage
up to 32 %. The result of these
innovations has been a net with
similar hole dimension
mm 0,88 x 1,02 and an higher air
passage.
The new net is suitable for open
field applications and to close
the lateral opening of tunnels and
greenhouses of soft fruits.
The correct installation is very
important:
-  In open field, placing the net on 

poles and lowering it up to cover 
completely the plants avoiding 
openings and free passages, 
it is possible to obtain the best 
contribution to the population 
reduction.

-  In protected cultivations, it is 
important to pay high attention 
to seal off all lateral openings.

-  To lower nets untill fruits start 
ripening and after flowering to 
not confine pollinators.

DROSOPHILA SUZUKII
Drosophila Suzukii is the
new polyphagous and
invasive insect of soft
fruits (raspberry, blueberry,
strawberry) and stone fruits
(cherry, peach, apricot,
plum).
It has spread in Italy, and
in many Mediterranean
countries, in central
Europe, in USA (Oregon,
Florida, California), Canada
and Asia where Drosophila
Suzukii had been seen for
the first time.
Male length is 2/3 mm
and female length is 3/4
mm, females are bigger
than males who have a
black spot towards the tip
of each wing and black
stripes on the abdomen.
Females lay 1-3 eggs in
ripening fruits for a total of
600 eggs / female; in 2-3
days larvae come out from
the eggs and finish their
cycle in a short time (3-13
days) eating the fruits pulp
therefore fruits have less
commercial value.

MANAGING 
DROSOPHILA SUZUKII
Nowadays, insecticides
which are currently
available for growers
are not very effective; in
addition, the high insect
presence with its repeated
cycles untill full ripening
makes impossible the
chemical insect control;
it would mean spraying
insecticide until a few days
from picking time.
In fact, using the attractive
traps is very helpful to the
insect monitoring but not
for Drosophila population
reduction.
As reported many research
groups, physical barriers
created between pests
and plants (net) reduces
probability of infestation.

Picture under microscope  

© Hannah Burrack, North Carolina State University, Bugwood.org 

3325BT 
BIORETE 25 MESH

3326BT  
BIORETE 25 MESH 

AIR PLUS

HEALTHY FOOD 
FOR HEALTHY
PEOPLE

E ELIX-NET

LA NOSTRA NATURA È PROTEGGERLA

Ogni anno si aggiungono 7.500 ettari di campi in tutto il mondo 
alle nostre cure. La tecnologia dei nostri schermi protegge le piante 

da condizioni climatiche avverse, dall’aggressione di insetti e 
parassiti nocivi. Consente ai coltivatori di limitare il ricorso a 

fitofarmaci e li mette al riparo da spiacevoli imprevisti. Il modo 
più sicuro per coltivare frutti sani e ottenere il massimo 

valore commerciale al proprio raccolto.

www.arrigoni.it

Arrigoni
innovAtion for 
Active Protection

solanacee crops

2641NE
AGRI 40

2633 BL 
pRIsmA 30 

3310BT 
ImpOLLIRETE 

3210NE
AGRITELA NERA

3230BL
AGRITELA RIFLEX

6040BT 
ARRICOVER 

sUN pROTECTION
In warm and sunny places
inside or on the top of pepper’s
tunnels growers roll out shading
nets in white and black colour,
creating a cooler environment
suitable for the cultivations, to
reduce physiological stress
improving plant health and to
protect plants from hail.

BIO-CLImATIC sCREEN
In the production of tomatoes
in open field it is important to
be protected against negative
environmental factors (hoarfrost,
heavy rain, light hail, etc).
For this aim is used a very
strong, transparent and
breathable fabric that might be
supported directly on the crops.

GROUNd COVER
In soilless cultivations, the
bearing surface is normally
protected by ground cover.
It ensures soil transpiration,
weed control and an easy
cleaning of production
surfaces.

INsECT-pROOF 
NETTING
cultivation cycle usually
starts with new plant
production in nurseries
protected with anti‑insect
nets, plastic film
or both.
seedling production is
very delicate because the
insects vectors or virus
could compromise
the whole production in the
post‑transplanting period.
It’s important to choose
carefully the nets to obtain
the maximum protection
against the smallest
insects like aphids and
thrips.

NET TO KEEp IN 
pOLLINATING INsECTs
To impollinate tomatoes
and peppers with hives of
pollinators it is advisable
to keep them inside the
greenhouses to optimize their
job. It’s possible by placing
a net on the roof and at the
lateral opening.

3325BT 
BIORETE 25 mEsH

3341BT 
BIORETE 40 mEsH

3350BT 
BIORETE 50 mEsH 

3383WG 
BIORETE 80 mEsH 

3353BT 
BIORETE 55 mEsH 

AIR pLUs

3326BT  
BIORETE 25 mEsH 

AIR pLUs 

www.arrigoni.it

3045BT
Scirocco MD 

WhiTe

WiNe GrAPeS
“Gabardine” hail proofing
system uses the grape
retaining structure, and nets are
attached to structure by clips
with hook (upper side) and net
stitch nails (lower side).
The net may be moved up and
down very easily during farming
operations.
Moreover, during the winter
period the net may be pulled up
or down allowing the pruning
operations.
The “Gabardine” system
not only provides protection
from hail but also creates a
physical barrier against birds
and hornets which damage
grapes towards the harvest
period causing wounds which
may lead to the entry of various
pathogens.

TABLE AND WINE GRAPES
TABLe GrAPeS
Table grape production has to
guarantee high quality levels
and consitency of production
to satisfy customers like
large‑scale distributors.
Using anti‑hail net assures the
protection of the plant and
product as well.
The choice of the right net
(less or more thick) depends
on the varieties cultivated and
on the production area.
Thick anti‑hail nets influence
the vineyards microclimate,
in fact the heat gets stored
in the soil during day time
and it is released during the
night and kept inside the
vineyards, moreover in day
time it improves the vineyard
temperature due to the wind
speed reduction.
These effects give a higher
vegetative uniformity and a
better budding and bunches
growth.
The benefits increase if
growers provide to close the
lateral sides with nets.

3140BT
FrucTuS 2,6/4

3145BT
FrucTuS 4/4

3150BT
FrucTuS 5/4

2220Wo 
iriDe Due

3120Ne 
FrucTuS 2,6/3 

3341BT
BioreTe 40 MeSh

www.arrigoni.it
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ARRIGONI SpA
22029 Uggiate Trevano (CO) Italia
via Monte Prato 3
tel. +39 031 803200
info@arrigoni.it 
www.arrigoni.it

ADVANCED 
AGROTEXTILES


